
ANALYSIS OF HOUSE BILL1546
Modifying provisions related tolong-term careofadults.

Health CareCommittee February 10, 1999
WashingtonStateHouse ofRepresentatives

SPONSORS: Representatives Cody and Parlette.

BACKGROUND:

IN-HOME CARE PROGRAM

In1995, theWashingtonStateLegislature passedHouse Bill 1908, makingmany changesin
Washington’s long-term careprograms.Included inthesechangeswas toencourage theuseof
communitybasedcareovernursing home care, movingcasemanagement responsibility forthe
;under-60 disabled population to theArea Agency on Aging(AAA),and reorganizing service
authorization and client responsibilities betweenDSHS and theAAA’s. Thesechangesresulted
inthegreater utilization ofin-homecareservices. Over thepasteight yearsthein-homecare
program has increased 60 percent.Currently, thereare approximately 20,000 personsin
WashingtonStatereceiving DSHS in-homepersonal careservices.

Therearetwo typesofDSHS in-homecareprogramsavailable. One option istoreceive services
from a home careagency,which recruits, hires, supervises, schedules, and monitorsthe
assistance provided totheclient (contracted program). The other option isforclients tousean
Individual Provider Program (IP).Under thisstatefundedprogram,the client becomes the
employerand isdirectly responsible forall aspectsof the work provided --from hiring the
caregiver tosupervising them.

Unlessa special exception has been made, clients who need more than112 hoursofin-home
caremust be referred totheIPprogram.The 112 hourlimit isnotrelated tomeetingparticular
amounts or typesof clients needs,rather itisan artificial costcontrol cut-off mechanism
designed tokeepthecostofin-homecarebelow90 percent ofnursing facility care.Becauseof
theadditional services provided, overheadand quality ofcarerequirements associated withthe
contracted program, thehourly costofthecontracted programhasalwaysbeenhigher thanthose
oftheIPprogram.IP’s arecurrently paid$6.18an hourand agencies inthecontracted program
rates areapproximately $11.40 (+ or-)perhour.

Home careagencies arelicensed by theDepartment ofHealth (DOH),andhavecontracts through
theAAA’s to provide in-homecareservices. Agenciesaremonitored annually by AAAs for
contract compliance and arerequired tomaintain standards ofcarefortheprogram.A recent
studyby theJoint Legislative Auditand ReviewCommittee(JLARC)foundthequality assurance
controls within theIPProgramarea causeforconcern.The studyindicated that little external
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oversight authority exists tomonitor IPperformance, either within DSHS ortheAAA’s–. Unlike
theagencycaregiver inthecontracted program, theclient istheonlyone who directly supervises
the performance of the IP employeeand his/her on-going ability to deliver quality care. In
contrast, agencysupervisors arerequired toaccompany their caregiver’s on home visits atleast
twicea yearand evaluate thecaregivers performance, and checktheclient’s situation. Thisis
inaddition totheannualAAA casemanagervisit.

IN-HOME CARE CONTRACTED PROGRAM REIMBURSEMENT FOR HEALTH INSURANCE - In
1990 a budgetproviso authorized fundstopurchase health careforhome careagencyworkers.
The DSHS went through a process inwhichagencies, via theAAA’s wouldreceive approval from
DSHS foruse of thesefundsto ensuretheywere beingused formedicalbenefits. For the
agencies that submitted plans, money was addedtotheir rates forhealth care.Throughvendor
rate increases, this initial amount became $.38on July1,1995. The department said that if an
agency had already dedicated the $.38 to health carebenefits but managed itthroughthe
workerswage and benefit contract (asopposedtopurchasing health benefits forworkersas a
group)themoney would not have to be returned as longas theycoulddemonstrate through
written contracts that it was already inforce on a March date.About12 agencies demonstrated
reasons why theagencymust keepthe$.38. Several agencies gavethemoney backresulting
inthem now getting a vendorrate less thantheother providers. Some oftheproviders arenow
getting a vendorreimbursement rateof $11.33 perhourwhileothers arereceiving a rateof
$11.71.

SUMMARY:

WAGES - The hourly wage forall personswho provide state-funded long-term careservices
through a contract withtheDSHS isincreased by $.50perhourand increased annually thereafter
according toan inflation index.

HEALTH CARE COVERAGE- The HealthCareAuthority is directed toprovide theBasic Health Plan
toall home careagencyemployeeswho provide state-funded in-home careservices. Thisbenefit
must be addedtothevendorrate and indexed annually forinflation as established by theOffice
ofFinancial Management.

VENDOR RATE EQUALIZATION -Allhome careagencies aregivena vendorrateincrease to
$11.71 perhour. Those agencies already ata rateof$11.71 will nothave an increase. The
vendorrate isincreased annually according totheinflation rate identified by theannual consumer
price indexas established by theOffice ofFinancial Management.

INDIVIDUALPROVIDER PROGRAM (IPP)-Quality health, safety, and quality ofcarestandards
areestablished fortheIPin-homecareprogramand an IPPclient bill ofrights isoutlined.
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